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NEW TERM OF COURT

With a Breeze mid feomokTHE IntorostlngDoolslona. .

NEAH THE PARK ,

tftitlgo Clnrkion Grnntn a Temporary
ltijtinctlun Itcntrnlnma tlio Co-

llection

¬

of Taxes for Them
The Now Jnrjr

Opening Ony
Sheriff lloyduUnrea a very feeble Hoar

yoz , hear ye ? " nt the odcumr of the 1obruary-
lorln of the district court yeiterdny tnornlnR-
.He

.

had been practicing In a vncntit room
during vacation , and the pitch of his volco
which ho had dochlcd to nso did not moot
the requirements of n crowJod room

A call of the roll of the 330 nttornovs at

Jtho bar would have shown but few a-
bs

-

. Rentes They spent the hoar batons the nr-
rival of the judges in greetings not unllko
those indulged In bv coIIcro students nftora-
sunnnor vacation , loavlnp; the im-

pression upon nn observer that attor-
neys novcr meet except In the court house

City Attorney lopplcton occupied a front
seat and coodnaturodly submitted to the
badlnngo of Judge SnvaRO and Judge Hald-
win , who warmlv congratulated him upon
Ills possession of a moansrccontiy acquired ,

of ninkliiK a Urlibood
Judge tlaldwln had his feet wrapped

nrounil scvoral chairs In the Jury box nnd-
juat commenced unloading a row chapters of
ancient court history and the odor of a Vila
cigar when the four Judges entered and

I court was formally oDonod-
.sja

.
. Judgu Doano announced the selection bv

H Rtft > the Judges of the following bailiffs : Louis
nP*" Grebe , lut QulUan , John NorbcrR und

I Henry Hunt
I Judge Clnrkson announced that the court
4 bad formulated n number of now rules nnd
• changes of tbo old ones which would bo pub

listed hereafter and posted in tbo district
, clorka oOlco Among the changes , nil of
9 which nru calculated to oxpcdlto the transao-

tlun
-

| of business , nro the following :

IT Instead of calling the list of trial cases
•>, each day in tbo main courtroom , each Judge

? will have the cases which will como before
him for the term , doslguatcd at the begin-
ning of the term

The list of trial cases for each day will bo
posted on a blackboard in the dorks onlco

Each Judge will have a pasteboard slip in
his room giving the number of the case
on trial and indicating whether another
case will probably bo reached on that day

Attorneys will not bo allowed to file plead
lugs out of time except for cause shown in-

writlnir. .
Judeo Clarlcson will bear exparto motions

on Monday nnd Wednesday during the noon
• hour and nt no other time except on regular

motion days
Mr Oilutt ovolccd a criticism from Judge

Vakolov by calling attention to the fact that
a temporary Injunction had been issued by-
oue Judge in favor of the South Omaha
atock yards company against the South

, Omaha National bank , and bv another Judge
in favor of tbo bank against the stock yards
company

Why did you bring it to mo then after
Judge Clnrkson bad issued an injunction

* against the other party ," - uskod Judge
I WakoleyI did not go to Judge Clnrkson , your

J honor , " replied Mr Offutt , I got my order
1 | from you "
I Jrj Then your adversary bad no right to go
' Jjf" . to Judge Clarkson ," replied Judge Wakeleyi% X it comes very near contempt when nn nt-

tqrjioy
-_ comes to ono Judge and secures an or-

fc
-

E flor that conflicts with tnnt Issued by any
Br other Judge If the second order had been
T issued by myself under such circumstances ,r I would dismiss It on my own motion ,"

The cases were taken out of court and set-
tled by stipulation

The rest of the day was taken up In hear-
ing ex parto motions

Judge Doano sustained a motion to strike-
out certain uartsof tbo potltlon in the suit
of Urennan brothers aguinst the city for pay
for work on tbo old citv hall foundation
The potltlonors presented a very elaborate

i showing of the fact that the council bad
been notified of the assignment of the con

1 tract of Hegan brothers to the potitiouurs
' and also that it had ngreod to tbo asslgn-

ment.
-

. Judge Doano bold that tbo simple
statement that the council had jgreod to the
assignment was Bufllcicnt and so struck out
the parts of the petition showing tbo steps

! taken to uccuro this action of the council
) The petition also contained a copy of the

protest of Bremmn brothers to the council
against tbo award of appraisers appointed to

1 estimate tbo value of the work done This
ft was limited by the court to a simple state

motit of the contractors refusal to abldo by-
m the appraisement '

L - Judge Clarkson will hear tfio criminal
L causes this term , The rat c ; a to bo taken

Hfe up will bo that against James t uinn , charged
" with having forged a check on The Two

Orphans clothing house Qulun was tried
on a similar case a year ago and was
ncqulttetl The case wilt bo tried on VVcdnes-

i day cvoning
On Thursday the state case against Will

lam Feagins will be called for trial Feagins-
U charged with having ataot his stepmother
with Intent to kill

The case agains *. George Moydrs , charged
' with the murder of Nels Plan teen , will bo

called next Monaay
' Mary L. Smith has commenced suit for
I divarco from George H. Smith on the ground

of drunkenness nnd cruelty
S. H , Cbamplln & Son have commenced a

, replevin suit against Sheriff Hovd for a lot
of goods , a portion of tbo stock of Edhol-
mt, Akin

1 ho following are the members of the
petit Juror for the this term r

First Ward P. P. Uarrott , ( aoorga Carr,
John lironnan , John Fitzgerald , Jonn Mul-
vulilll

-
, Frank Johnson

Second Ward Mlko Carr , Cliff Rouscr ,
Henry McCoy , Jane Lunnigor , Joseph_ Michall , John EnnlsArThird Ward Joseph Stein , II Leisgo , G.

KfT W. Cburcb , W. II Kernau , JamosF Nolan ,
* Fred Stroltz

# uS" " '"* Fourth Word W. II Wilde , A. Stooro ,-- w W- DUncan , L. McCoy , H. L. UusseU ,
John II lurratL

f utii wnra is wetzei , j. u. urunor , inHelm , Joseph ltedinau , George Iiookus , W-
.McDavltt.

.
.

ijixth Ward Martin Olcson , Thomas
- Iiurke , George MoKenzio , O. C. Ludlow , D-

J
.

. Hodman
Seventh Ward AlfrcdPcters , P. J. Man-

ning , Mlko Toner
• Eighth WordJoo Allen , J. White , Dennis

, .
• V Lovd , Joseph Stephenson

tt . * Ninth Ward D. J. Ilurgoss , Tom Hart ,

f It M. Tavlor.-
W

.
South Omaha Kd Corrlgan , Tom Ryan ,j Jal Hector , Cliarlca TaggarC

ft Florence U. M. Hunt
S UnionGilbert Rustin ,r JctTerson Peter Mangold
JL' Klkliom Fred Moulton-
.f

.
, Valley V, H. Thomas

at " Waterloo Aaam Stengllno-
.S

.
Chicago J. A. Fry

i MoArdlo Plorco Itynu ,
U Millard Julius Schroeder
If Douglus Voter McCaffrey| West Omuha Leopold Doll

--* ym Wlni Shall liuprovn ?
fell v Judge Clarkson rendered a decision yestor-

i
-

$* ] day morning in the case of James McUealu
Sf nd twenty other freeholders who applied
; • ' for mi Injunottoa rostralng the city from thet collection of a tax lovled for the payment of-

f% the cost of improvlug the streotb surround
ft Ing Hanscon park The application was
'
W
"

bused on the ground that the city , In accep-
lng

-

' ' | the donation of the park , agreed to lm-

A
-

prove the avenues nnd streets surrounding
the park and to keep thcniio good repair On

% this ground the property owners claimed
that tboy were uol iu any wlso liable for the

A cost ubd uxpenso of any improvements tbo-
Lf city might malio on these street * and ave• uues

t In answer City Attorney Poppleton denies
that the levy for Improving the streets was
uuauthorirod or illegal or that It was a vlo-
Vitiou

-
of the terms of the original convoy

nuco of tbo property to the qlty by tbo oneInul grantorH,
m Judge Clarkson granted tba temporary l-

uf
-

Junclion , Ilu based bis decision uoon th-
en sbowlGgiuado In tha application that m the-

y v originsl deed of tbo property to the city it-
T K Wft* lr vldod that the streets should bo im-

I ravbd at the city's expense The wording
of the deed on this point Is as follows :

That said strip or land stall 1m forersr

used as a publlo street or highway ; that said
city of Omaha shall lay out and Improve
snla utrcct or highway and shall forever
after keen the same In good order and repair
nt the exoenso of said city of Omaha "

If the Injunction Is made permanent nnd-
thodecision stands the test of the supreme
court , It will bring the city in for the piv-
mont of a largo sum of money for the Im-
provements

¬
, that have already been made

The city has already pid' about ( l. sOOO for
tbo paving of tbo streets around the park
and n much larger sum has been expended
on the streets for paving nnd curbing as
shown by the following figures
Street Curbing lavlng
Park avenue t 1100 fT 000
Woolworth nvonuo 1006 5I2S-
Thirtysecond avenue 2057 17030

Total $ ZlOJ rS803
This makes a total of t330G3 which has

been assessed against property owners for
paving nnd curbing nnd will have to bo paid
by the city if the decision is sustained ,

IlurruB Ilnlicns Corrtit ? .

WF Kelly of Lincoln came up yesterday
to see Grandpa Hurrua to got his signa-
ture to a potttlon for a writ of habeas corpus
Hurrus was taken from Jail to the ofllco of
the United States marshal , where tno paper
Was signed , after which ho was again
relegated to confinement to nwalt develop
ments Into in tbo aftcruoon Attorney
Lnmbortson loft for Washington to present
tbo case to the consideration of supreme
court of the Unltod State ; ,

TII12 IjIGKNBC UOAIID.-

A

.

Tow Sloro Saloon Man Made
Happy Vcstnrtlnjr

The llccnso board resumed work yostardny
afternoon , starting out with grantlngltconsos-
to Albert Kothory , 711 North Slxteonth
street , and P. F. Androoson , 150 Doago-
strcot. .

In the line of hearing protests the board
took up the enso of Ghrist Uullhonhotmor ,
northwest corner of Sixteenth and Mandor-
son Btreets Protests aealnst this place
charged that it was a very tough place , a re-

sort
¬

tor hoodlums , and was objected to by
all the property awacrs up tbcro The case
was taken under consideration , as was that
of Charles Walker 2C30 Sherman avenue
Walker uskod far a llccnso to run at the same
place where his fathorInlaw had bcea re-
fused

¬

a llccnso.-
J.

.
. Ihlnps Itoo enmo forward and gave

notlco that tbo remonstrants against Adolph
Forster running a. saloon at 1201 South
Eleventh street would appeal from the
decision of the board , which crantcd
Forstor a llccnso , to the district court This ,
Secretary Smith announced , would close up
the saloon until the court decided the matter

Henry Hornborger was called to the front
next For some queer reason the faces of
the member * ot the board broke up tate vary
big smiles as Henry 8 ] uoczod down into a-

broadgaugo chair uud exclaimed , Weill
Well , " returned Mr Gilbert , bis smile
growing broader Mr Hornbergor , what do
you wantl" What do I want !" queried
Henry ; I thought you wanted something "
Fact is , wo did ," continued Mr Gilbert
Wo hear that youre Using to run a gam-
bling establishment up over your pluco
How Is thatl" You hoar lots of things In-
Oniahu Just now, " replied Mr Hornborgor ,

but any ono that says Im going to hnva
gambling up over my place doesn't know
what he's talking aboutl" Then came more
queer smiling around the table , and after a
lengthy silence , which seemed to bafllo ex-
planation

¬
, but which at tbo same time was

significant of something or other , Henry was
told , That is all ," and ha stepped aside

In cxouuiivo Bession a license was granted
to C. C. Connors , the Full Dress , roar of
151" Douglas street A llccnso was also
granted to Henry Horuborgo-

rOer

.

roses may your foot steps move ,
Your smiles bo over smiles of love
Your tears bo tears of Jov ,
Your pbysio St Patrick's Pills

BXCIIAAGH AND ANNEXATION

A Committee Will Talk to South Oma-
Imns

-

About It
The Real estate oxchaugo will carry tbo

war into the enemy's camp by holding a
meeting in South Omaha on Thursday even-
ing for the discussion of the question of an-

nexation.
¬

. The council will appoint a com-

mittee
¬

at the meeting tomorrow night to
act in conjunction with tbo real estate ex-
change comuilttos in the mooting

The following gentlemen will comprise the
exchange committee : C. Hartman , M. A-
.Upham

.
, A. P. Tukoy , W. A. L. Gibbon , D.-

J.
.

. ODonohuo , R. S. Horlin and W. G-
.Shrivor

.
,

'1 ho listing at the exchange meeting was
as follows :

Hanscom place o} lots S3 and 24. block
19 , SO feet ou Hickoryuineroom house350U-

Hanscom pluco , w * of lots S3 and SI , 100
foot on Hickory , 5000.

Sales wore reported :
By W. L. Soloy , lots C and 7 block 2,

Selbyn addition to South Omaha , {900 ; a%
of lot 0 , block 2 , Hash & Selby's addition ,

000By
L. S. Keod & Co , lots10nnd 17 , blocic

5 , Alamo nliua , ifO000 ; lotO , block 3 , Hazel
terrace , SUM

By Muinaugb & Fitchott , lot 17, block 1 ,
South Kxchunge place , M25-

By
.

M. A. Upton , onohalf of Upton place ,
3500. _______

1roCimor Mehuii' * Exuericuce.-
My

.

little pirl , aged seven years , waa-
aevoroly alliiutod with a cold nnd ti
couch faomo three weeks ago She
could not sloop but coughed almost in *

ccssttntly I was induced bv a friend
to try Ohnmberliiin's Coujjii Remedy ,

und was astoniMhad ut the immodiuto
relief it jravo hoc and the cure it pro ¬

duced I have tried innny other reme-
dies

¬

for coughs and colds , but this arti-
cle

¬

is superior to any of them 1. M-
.Mm

.
[ AX , Des Moiuos , Iowa , Jan C ,

18S8.

S1AU IlUUTii IIGUKKS .

They No oilier Itauay tlio Workers
ol Mall Itoutcs

Jim Stephenson has Just roturnad from
Washington , nnd the opinions ho entertains
of the danger to mail routes In this section
of the country for the nest four years are
too deep for utterance Ho was u bidder for
a number of the star routes , but found that
while ho hnd put iu figures at which ho could
secure only a bare profit , ha was unockod out
uy several whoso bids were actually below
living pneos

There were a couple of men down there, "
ho snld , who buva secured contracts for
000 , 800 or 1000 routes , and they dent know
a blessed thing about the business If they
did tboy wouldn't bid down as they huvo to-
Hgtiif s ut which they can scarcely miiUo ex-
penses. . "

Dia jou secure any contracts ! "
Naw I didn't get nearer to ono than

second place , and in a uuuibor of Jnstancos
1 got only so far us third I tell you they
didn't know what they wore bidding upon
I was assured , however , that the assistant
secretary was satlslled that the lob could not
be carried out ut the llgures which had been
accented and that uiakes mo feel that I shall
bo able to secure aomu yut

Let mo glvo iou a sample There Is ono
route , " and hero Mr Stephenson elongated
himself and raised his rjght arm until he
looked lllco a mule liberty enlightening the
reading public "there's a route ; ill miles
long , with n dully service for which , some
years ago an Omaha muu got 100000 a year
and It is now lot for SKl.OW-

U"There's the local service iu this city It
requires five teams constantly Unco-
of one horse and two of
two horses My bid was
for 94100 uud the next lowest was for $J970.
Four years ago , Woodleaf brothers got the
contract tor _ , O0U and sublet It several
times , but nouo of the subcontructois could
make a cent out of it ulthough ttiu contrac-
tors wore changed several times Finally
they got one to keep it but they had to pay
him his own llgure Since then , bowevor ,
the amount of service bus almost doubled
and the old figures no longer represent the
amount of worn dune"

Many porsouEl who huvo had the Influ-
enza

¬

durlnp the recent onldomio now
Und thctnselvob alllictcd with a terrible
cough Mrs A. J. Allen , wlfo of the
editor of the Scott County Bludo , says
that Clmmborlalnu Cough Remedy is a-
BpeclQo for the cough which ofteu fol-
low

¬

* an attack of la grippe

'
NEWS OF THE MAGtc clH

Two Opposite Vlows on the Ques-

tion
¬

of Annexation

ONE FOB , THE OTHER AGAINST

Ulval Dnnks Compromise Tliolr Dif-

ferences
¬

Over the Hooin In the
KicImiiKo Untitling A Qnnrrol-

iu a Colored llousoliolil

Opinions on Anlmxatlnn ,

I am In favor of nnnoxatlon and if tbo
question Is submitted will work to help
carry it , " said WV. . Lyon , aa owner of
considerable South Omuha property There
are various reasons why South Omaha
would be tbo gniner In the first place It
would be an economical measure , because
wo would save the expense of maintaining a-

scparato city government The salaries of
mayor , nidcrmen , city engineer , city clerk
and nil the other necessary oMclnls-
of a municipality could bo lopped off Tha
carrying on of publlo Improvements would
bo bettor performed because wo would have
the ndvautngo of more competent men in
the engineering nnd other departments
Omaha's city engincar is a high salaried of
ficor, but South Omaha cannot afford to pay
tbo salary of a firstclass mau Costly mis-
takes can bo avoided by competent man
when public Improvements are inaugurated
Omaba's credit is good , while South Omaha
is nearly at the end of her rove
With tha two cities turned into
ono grout municipality publto improvements
could bo pushed with a far greater degree of
certainty of being paid for than South
Omaha's scparato and impaired credit will
guarantee now I am In favor of annex-
ation , nnd you will find plenty of South
Omnba property owners and taxpayers who
are In the Baine boat with mo If you will only
lnvcstlcato it "I wlil oppose annexation at the present
time , " said Councilman Molchor Omaha
might treat us Just as Chicago is treating
the Town ot Lake slnco buo has acquired
bar population and territory The Town of
Lake is side of tha change now that she has
been deprived of her own government
Anuox South Omaha to Omaha and what
representation do wo bavo in the city gov-
ernment

¬
! The only oftlccr wo would bo sure

of Is ono ward couocllmnn Wo now have
ebrht nldormen in our citv coun
cil to look after the city's interests
South Omaha wouldn't have enough
inlluoncom Omaha's city council with her
ono , or perhaps two , councilmen , to got any
mora than Just what North Omaha wanted
to give bor Wo had hotter wait until wo
roach a more influential positlou and then
wo can command more as the price of an-
nexation. . "

AVnrfnro nt an Kn l.
The trouble between the stock yards com

and the South Omaha National bank over
the possession of the disputed room In the
exchange building was amicably comprom-
ised Saturday night and the threatened liti-
gation

¬

was brought to a peaceful terminat-
ion.

¬

. Cashier Uostwick and Prosldont Mc-
Shane of the stock yards company had a-

confcrcnco with the result tbat all
suits were withdrawn and the South
Omaha National bank is to have tbo use of a
room In the building for the transaction of
such business as tboy bavo heretofore
handled at the exchange In no sense is it-
to bo a branch bank , but merely an office for
the accommodation of the customers of tne
South Omaha national doing easiness at tbo
exchange

For Kruinet's Anniversary
There was a wellattended meeting of the

Irish citizens of South Omaha held at St
Agnes school hall Sunday afternoon to ar-

range
¬

for a Draper celebration of March 4 ,

the anniversary of Robert Emmet's birtb
Judge J , J. Breon presided and William En-
right acted as secretary It was decided
to hold a musical aad Uterarv entertainment
at some hall hereafter to bo decided upon ,

Aa effort will bo made to secure M. V. Gan ¬

non and Thomas F. Bronuun of Omaha as
the speakers A committee on arrange-
ments

,
with Judge P. J. King as chairman

was appointed and unothor committee on-
programme with Jeremiah Howard as chair-
man solcctcd The meeting adjourned until
next Sunday afternoon at the same place ,
when the committees appomtod will report
progress

Tried to Burn the House
Georco Harris , a gentleman of color work-

ing at Swifts packing house , prefers a ser-
ious

¬

charge against another Senogatubiau
named Ervvln Sharrow Sunday night Harris
rushed breathlessly into the police station
for an officer A row was in progress at his
domicile on Tweatynftb street between M
and N. Harris claims that Sborrow and bis
wife came down from Omaha to have uptime
Tney called on him and during the evenings
dtsputoarose Sharrow grabbed a lighted
liflup and throw It on the floor , breaking it
into fragments and setting Are to the room
A coudugation was only averted by Mrs
Harris promptness in smotberlug the ilamos
with bed clothing

Sharrow was captured In Omaha yester-
day and brought dowu by an officer Ho
will have his trial this morning

Compelled a Postponement
Tbo organization of tbo South Omaha hand-

ball and athletic club , which was to have oc-

curred at Councdman Burkes place Sun-
day , was postponed for ono week This was
rendered necessary by the arrival of a now
baby girl to cheer the alderman's' household

National Lilve nioafc Hiebsngi ,
•At tbo mootingof the executive commlttoo-

of tbo National llvo stock exchange last
Saturday the following resolutions was
passed :

Whereas , Class legislation In the Interest
of a peculiar industry known as the oleo
miiriTarlnorovonue , llccnso , and tax bills has
resulted In Imposing un unwarranted aud
unjust tux on the beef producers : therefore
bo it-

Uosolvod , That it is tbo sense of' the Na-
tional live Block exchange that said tax should
bo removed

The following resolution on lumpyJaw
rattle was referred to tbo committee on leg
islation :

Wboreas , In view of the prevailing agita-
tion andtheunjustand highhanded actiontuk-
on

-
by the board of llvu stock commissioners

iu condemning cattle affected by lump on the
juvv , tbo result of injury and not disenso ,
thereby musing sorlous looses to feeders ,
and iu view of the fact that at the present
time there urc in tbesa yurds a number of-
stili cuttlo being uondemnod for this cause ,
which in our opinion Is in many coses unjust
for the reason that tbo sluto and city in-
spectors disagree as to their Illness tor prov ¬

ing beyond question whether the animal Is
unlit for food or not until the same is
slaughtered and the moat inspected ; there ¬
fore aa it-

Uosolvod , Thut this exchange tans such
action as will protect the feeders und ship-
pers

¬
of cattle to this market from unjust in ¬

spection.-
Kesolved

.
, That it has been fully demon-

strated that the present inspection is neither
correct , Just or equitable And bo it further

llcsolvod , That the president appoint a
committee , with powur to employ counbel ,
for tha purpose ot protecting tba rights ot
shippers to this market

Delegate Savage of this city was author
ized to represent the national exchange at
the meeting of the Cuttle Growers1 associa-
tion to bo held at Fort Worth , Texk Miuch U-

.City.Note

.

* and terionul * .
Miss Jessie Carpenter has gone to Emer-

son
¬

, la , on a visit ,

Mrs John Gtlmor and daughter Miss
Mary , of Missouri Valley are visiting Mr* .
It Lakbertson ,

Mr , and Mrs , Henry Anderson of Omaha
and Mr Anderson's brother ot Illinois are
visiting Jacob II Eggere

Samuel P. Brigbaiu ot South Omaha has
boeu elected third lieutenant governor of the
Pennsylvania society ot the two cities '

Daniel Egaa ot South Omaha and Nora
Gooloy of Omaha will bs married at StPhilomena's cathedral this morning at 9
0 oolocic-

A
.

number of Omaha sports came downSunday and witnessed a cooking main la• welt known retort la the west end of the

*- mmr
city Five rattling hard fights vroro on the
carpet "

A waiter la the chophouse under the
Unlinonico heM helped himself Sunday
morning to til from the till and skipped the
couritry Ho constderatftly loft MO In paper
money behind hum

Tbo South Omaha of0cqof Tnu Bbs Is lo-
cated

¬

in the Nebraska Savings bank build ,
ing grounl floor , on TWontysixth street
Juat south ot N street i Orders for dollvory-
of papers , notlcos of society meeting , per-
sonals

¬

or other news notes of local interest
left at the ofllco will recclvo prompt attent-
ion.

¬

. The ofllco Is Id charge ot Dan C.
Shelley , lessco of the South Omaha circulat-
ion. . _

Found Dcndln a Trough
Clsrenco U. Short , a tanmster la the em-

ploy
¬

of John Vaughn , was found dead abefut
noon yesterday In awatorlnte trough

Short was employed In the work on Bemis
park , and during the morning ono of the
traces of his team broke Ho started down-
town with bis team of mules to hnvo the
harness repaired On the way ho stopped
at Vaughn's house , corner of Thirtieth and
Cuming streets , to water his team

Between 13 nnd 1 oclock ho was found
dend by a boy named Clarcnco Palarenco
and n man nnmed John Emerson The
watering trough is n half ot a barrel , and
Short was found sitting down In it with his
head lying against the edge

Coroner Hnrrlgnn was notllled and wont at
once to the sccno Ho oxnmlnod the body
and found a small clot of blood In front ot
the right ear near the temple There wore
noother marks of blood and no contusions
Indicating blows or kicks

The body was removed to Taggart &
O'Shaughnossoy's whore an inquest will be-
held at :t oclock this afternoon

Short was a single mau , about thirtysix
years of ago , nnd boarded wltnhis employer ,
Mr Vaughn

If you do not usa a whole bottle ot Cooks
extra dry champagne at ouco , a rubber cork
will keep it for days

Gatn City Club Mcotliitr
The Goto City Athletic club convened In

called session at their rooms on Four-
teenth

¬

street with Vice President C. C
Clarke In the chair After tbo reading ot tha
minutes ot the last mooting by Secretary
W. E. Magnor , on motion ot Cbarlos Fan-
ning a commlttoo ot three was appointed to
draft resolutions la memonam of the lata
Charles McCormleU , the clubs lamented
president

Managar James Kilkenny submitted a re ¬

port with rofcrenco to future attractions for
the club , which was adopted

Mr , Clarke bore resigned the chairto Man-
ager Kilkenny , and In a neat little speech ho
stated that owing to his contomplnted re-
moval

¬
to Seattle ho wished to tender his

resignation as vlco president of the club
A resolution tondorlng Mr Clarke a vote

of thanks was then passed , and on motion the
meeting adjourned subject to a call of the
manager for the purpose of electing officers
for the current year ,

Pears soap secures a beautiful comploxlo u-

IMarriaito lilcenscs
Licenses wore issued yesterday to tbo

following parties by Judge Sluolds :

Numo and Residence Ago
t James J. Finu , Lonnoi la 29-

II Mary AnnMcDonnell ,
;Omaha 20

( Robert Sloan , Kcokuit , la 48-

II Carry J. Alvarez Del Castillo , Omaha . 32-

James H , Maltland , Omaha 25
Maggie B. Held , Omaha 23-

JJ Daniel Egan , South Omaha 28
1 Norah Goloy , Omaha _ , 22
( Richard Moloney , Otpoha 32
( Mary A. Bolton , Omaha 31
I Warren A. Lantermau.Omaba 23
( Perris W. Hunt , Omaha 19-

John Tunborg , Omaha , j 35-

II Carrie Uclson , Omaha 34

Samples of Dr Mllesnestorativo Nervlao-
at Kuhn & Cos, 15th and Douglas , euros
headache , nervousness ,

' sleeplessness , neu-
ralgia

-
, fits , otc
. Death at Homer Stull '

Homer Stull , a man well known In Omaha ,

died at Mountain Homo , Idaho , on the Gt-
hinst , of pneumonia ! Mr Stull was well and
favorably known in this city Ho came hero
from Rochester in 1871 , and was for fouryears city editor of the Herald Ho then
resumed tbo practice of law , which be had
pursued before coming west , and in 1SS1 was
elected to the city council , afterwards be-
comiug

-
president of tbat body Ho removed

to Idaho about llvo years ago His wife and
tbrco children survive him

Ladies who value a relined complexion
must use Pozzoni's Powder It produces a
soft and beautiful skin

His Injuries Proved fntnl
Fred Challis , the man whowas Injured by

falling from a scaffolding in the new Deer
ing building at tbo foot of Capitol avenue ,
died yesterday morning at St, Josepn's
hospital , where ho had been removed immediately after the accident His body was
taken to Drexel & Mauls , where it now
lies ____ __

Colder •Weather
The local signat service oftlccr has been

notified that a cold wave is moving In this
direction and will roach Omaha by Wednes
day morning , nt which time the temperature
will reach a point 20 degrees above zero

A danger signal Nature in many
ways warns us of appronching dancer ,
one of the most notable is hoarseness in-
a child ; it is a sure indication of croup
By giving Chamborlaiu's Cough Roinedy
freely as soon as the child becomes i

boarsoail symptoms of croup will disap ¬

pear
THE KKAIjTY arAKKKT.-

INSruUitUNTd

.

pUs1 oa raura during
CW Joy and wito to A M Digger , lot ! ,

blk 17. Central 1orxr d f 2500!
O II Musgravo ana wife to (J A Hinder ,

lots 7 and . blk 1 , Portland Place , w d „ 41000 )
N A Kulin trustee , to W K Alnmnflei-

lntli blk 4 , lot , blk (t. lots SI and SIblki , Cralgbton Heights, w d t 3
W II Alexander aud wUe to F D Ne-

nilah
-

, lot n, blk 0, Crelghton Heights ,
wd i , , 703

WII Alexander and wife to V 1) N-
eiuuliloCJ

-
! , but 3 , Crelghton Holghts ,

w d ;qo
WII Alexander and wife to F I) Ne-

mlaU
-

, lotB blk 4 , Crelghton Heights ,
w d 7W

W II Alexander to V D Nemiah , lot 24,
blfcS Crclghtou Heights , wet „„ . _ 000

C1. Van Camp and wife to Anna Mares ,
lot a, blkv , cottage narxj w a ooo

A and II Kount7e to J b' Ivqots , lot 3. bis
1. Forest lllll , wd . . . „ . . , , 3783

OttoSIemsson to Nollla Uoruian , lots 1

and 3 , tljuitfsen llae n Ul yj-
A uud li Kountze to G 11 Wyutt , lots 7 to

10, bllcll I |antew.v! a 3510
S ( Patrick to TlTLomsen , wJ of lot

W. Patrlcke Saratoga aid , w d 300
8 O Patrick to A K rroailefeHen u H oflot IS , Patrick's 8aratogaatld , w d. , . . . 330
Ira Van Camp nrt wlfja George and

Kva Drumiusr , lot 14 , bit iVan Camps
add w d . : , . • . . 400

0 W Amos et al to Peter 3 ft s , lots 3 and
4. blx JTq c d uW 1

Jl Kdwards to Jeoa Arnsou, lot 15 In s w-

et n o wa15lX . ao
A M. Kitchen et al to AWnons , lots 7 to

*. bit li Kttcnen * WUugha sub w d 1809W j Cramer and vlfo to J ILtkhraldt , e !4lot a blk u, Lowe's 2d addyw a SO00
Lovetti WooamentOtW lIoicoinb| pilot 3 ; blk 10, West Omuhu fe d . . . 3000J 11 Melfclend rrtfaio IotterUeorgeCo

lot in blk 1. Potter ACabUsadd wd . . 600
O K Fahs to 118 Hall , Iqtr * blk 7 , South

Omaha , wd 1030Herman Kountxe and wltu to K II Dun
bar , lot 13, blk t . Kountze Place w d. . . BS0

Q K Darker and wife to A Lntenser lot P.bit U. Orchard lllll , w d . . . . . 6M
Boutb Omaha Land company to A Mcda-rocketsl2

-
1t acre iu u v ei: Hn , , ,

8outbOmaka Laud company toj (J llrnerlota , bitVI HoutuOmaha , wd , . 1003South Omaha Laud compsny to (j A Ill-
rnerlot7

-
, bib W , South Omaha, wd . . . 100-

0Tweatyslx transfers , , , , $ 3307-

4Uuimtne Permits '
The followingbulldiug permits were issued

yesterday ;

Andrew Carlson , onentory frame cotUge , Lake and Tlilrtyseoond . t 803
D. W. Philips , twostory fiame dwelling ,

llrlstol undIm entrseventh 2000J. J. Miller , repairs to stcre , Fsrnam and
Flfteontn , . , . , jw

Fred Lang , onebtory frame addition to
VOID South Fourteenth . , , 300

Four permits , aggregating , , , * 3, 50

IT WANTS Tt) COMtC TO OMAHA

The Illinois (Joutrrtl Anxious to Cross
the River

NO MORE STAR ROUTE BIDS

Tlio Orcat Reduction AVIilch Has
Taken Place In Mail Contracts

Under the Present-
Administration. .

Illinois Central
The Omaha commercial association pro-

poses
¬

to got another railroad for Omaha , It-
is after the Illinois Central which wants to
come nnd vvlll offer nil the Inducements nec-
essary.. This corporation nlrcady has a big
line across Iowa to Sioux Citybut Is not sat-
isfied without a branch from Tort Podgo or
some other point to Omaha , It proposes to
britlgo and cross the rlvor at Decatur about
six miles north ot hero and como down this
sldo A preliminary survey ot the route has
been made and the association members feel
confident that the road will bo built this year
Negotiations , bowevor , bavo not Progressed
far enough to positively Insure anything , but
both sides are anxious for the extension ,

Said a business man yesterday ! The gen-
eral

¬

freight and passenger agents of western
roads ought to huva their oftl-
ccs

-

in Chicago permanently They
are there doing business more
than twothirds of the tlmo any way Mr
Lomax may bo at homo today but inquire for
him tomorrow and the clerk will tell you ho
has gone to attend an association mooting in
Chicago The same is true of the gouorul
passenger as well as the general freight
agents of every other road"

Mongers begin to think that those mcot-
ings

-
are of rather frequent occurrence , but

there seems to De no remedy for It So many
matters keep coming up almost every day on
which tbo chairman hesitates to pass
Consequently , ho calls the asso-
ciation

¬

together This takes a-

dologatton from Omaha , and , in addition to
the time consumed iu rosnonco to the call ,
many vnluablo hours are lost every week
travoltng back and forth Monroe and Cros
by ot tbo Union Pacific and Hurlington have
now gone to a mooting of the western and
northwestern divisions of the Western
freight association at which there nro seventyrour important subjects docketed for cou-
stdorntiou.

-
. Among them may be mentioned

the difforcntinls on lumber from MInnosotn
and Wisconsin to Missouri river points ;
rates on lumber to the Missouri river dos
tiued to points further west , and the action
of the northwestern roads in establishing a
rata of 145 on dressed beet from the Mis-
souri river to Montann points to meet similar
rates put Into effect by the Union
Pacific This lumborrato question
is quite important to Omaha
Especially In view of the fact that the Com-
mercial association is now considering that
subject and urging upon the roads the ne-
cessity

-
ot making a reduction

The Chicago roaas nro becoming terribly
excited over that reduced rate oa Nebraska
business by way of St Paul to and from
Boston

They claim that there can bo no doubt tbat
this action on the part ol the St Paul &
Omaha and the Sioux City & Nortborn will
lead to a general reduction in rates on the
same articles from the Missouri river to Chicage As the St Paul & Omaha has an
exclusive tariff agreement with the Union
Pacific via Sioux City , the cut rates
extend to all points west of the Mis-
souri river reached by the Union
Pacific , aad consequently all the Missouri
river roads are affected by the cut via StPaul If they do not meet those rates tno
bulk ot tbo western traffic will bo diverted
via St Pauljnd tboCanadlan Pacific , and It
is hardly probable that they will allow this
to bo done The Illinois Central , which
has a direct line from Chicago to Sioux City ,
is more seriously affected by the Sioux City
cut thau any of the other roads , and It will
no doubt shortly announce coraupondlng re
ductions between Sioux City aTChicago

Hob Baxter , assistant superintendent of
the Wyoming division , and J. E. McCarty ,
trainmaster at Pocatello huve arrived to
help got out the Union Pacific's now time-
table

¬
, which will go into effect March 3. As

the figures have neitbor been made up nor
ngreod upon as jet , anything said
regarding proposed chances or Improve-
ments can bo nothing mora thun mere guess
work Tbo management has been taking
all sleeping cars off the fast mail and substi-
tuting an ontlrely now passenger train on-
tbo fortymiles an nour schedule , but this
question has not been definitely settled
Travel oa tno fast mall has boon so heavy
that with throe PuJlmanB alwuys flllod and
a dining car , it has bean found impossible
on several occasions to mane up
lost time and roach destination on time In-
consequence , the government is complaining
and threatens to increase the fine of 100 ,
when this train fails to make its connections
promptly If this change Is made the pas-
senger

-
will leave hero four or five hours

atioad of the fast mail and roach Green
Itlver before the latter overtakes It From
there to Portland and Ogden they can be
consolidated

Tno meeting In this city today ot the
nassongor department ot the TransMissouri
association promises to be unusually inter ¬
esting A largo delegation from Kansas
will be present to urge upon the association
such action as will ndvcrtiso that siato
abroad and bring emigration into the state
Harvest oxcurslon rates for 18K! ) will be one
of the mutters for consideration , of which
Kansas as well ns Nobrusku will receive tbo
beuctlt

Division Superintendent Hatbburn of the
Missouri Pacilic Joined Gcnoral Manager
Clark and Attorney Waggoner here yesterday
morning and will go with them on a tour over
the road

S. II H. Clark , of St Louis , general man
acer of the Missouri Pacifle road , arrived in
Omaha Sunday evening Ho is accompanied
by Hon , U. P. Wuggonerof Atchison , nttor-
ney

-
in Nebraska aad Kunsas for this great

system The real object nf Mr Clarks
visit hero at this time could not bo ascer-
tained frsm him He said whuu nucstinnad
regarding tbo possibility of his company ex-
tending

-
its line north from Omaha that the

matter had not recently been given nny con-
sideration , and , " continued Mr Clark , Ia-
m not bore to Inaugurate uny
movement looking to tbo promotion
or consummation of such a scheme
I am free to admit , however , tbat the
Sropased OmahaDakota road ought to be

is what Omaha needs andtberais-
no doubt that sooner or later it will bo
built "

The new differential of &} cents in rules ,
between roads east and west of the Missouri
river , agreed upon two weeks ago at
Chicago , are expected ta go iutoeffent today
This diffornutul simply adjusti the through
rate on stoek , so tbut shippers out in Iunsus
und Nobrnsku will have the same rate to
Chicago , by way of Omuha , St Joe nnd
ICunsas City ,

While Mr Clark denies that his visit hero
has any rnforonca to an extension northward
of the Missouri Puciflo roud , certain parties
interested in the OmuhuYuuklou schotno
consulted with him about it yesterday It Is
understood also that they offer such strong
Inducemonls for Mr Clurk's corporation to
interest itself that It will surolv build tbo
proposed road-

.Childron

.

:

Cry for Pitchers Castorla

(Then Dby was aleb , we gore tier Cutcrta
Whoa eiio was a Cblld , she cried for Caotork ,

, When she became MIm , the cliuu ; to OaetorU ,
•

W> ? nrtiehtl Children , ebs carothrm ratftrU-

II
•

, t. Tuukiiisaht John Adhiance ,
Lcuias Mi mi it-

.H.
.

. M. TRTJBHBART 5s CO ,

Real Estate Agents ,
At GLViSXl: > N , TKXA8 ,

KsruiMSUKI ) IW7.
GalvedtnnlMheHcaport lhat Isand Is to befor the Great Northwest , Information andMann furnished Visitors are Invited to callat ourolllce ,

Jfeupalgjjj
TRADE 5iiljfr MARK

rBAODMQ .TheHhasAVodeierCD-

Mondarlliesilnr . Wednesday , Fob Ut 11 and IS-

Spttlnl( Soiirriifi Jfrtlhire Hlalnwilnv )

THE KIMBALL
Opera Gomique and Burlesque Go

Headed by the Charming nnd Pee-
rless8jCORINNEfil

In the lollonlnit r rtolro
Mo

n SddBjrARBiniASnuv-
enlrMut . Wednesday
uediiesda emug mft QHISTO Jf

Popular prices MatlnesMc

The Ghastly Record
of deaths thntreiuU from malaria Is fright
ful Iliero isiii dlsrii otlintlnln ldf us-
In Its ntlnclc Jtsnpproaoh Isstrnlthy and
It permeates nry flliro ortliolmdr , ml
remedies , which Knpplled nt tlio outset , by
delay lose tliolr power Dr Tutl's 11 * or
rills tinrn pro * en tlin most vnluablo mala-
rial

¬

imtldotn over d ! >cocrtd A noted
clergimun i f Nmr York prnnnitnrcs them
tlio greatest blrMlng of tlio nineteenth
century ," nnilsnjst In tlieno lnjof defec-
tive

¬
iilnmbltijr mul newer gnu , no family

should be without them " Tlinyaropleiu-
nnt

-
to tuke , belug covered with u vanilla

ugarcoutlng ,

Tutt's liver Pills
SURE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA

Sold Everywhere , C-

ALIFORNIATlin

.

Tlin LAND OF

OFDISOOVER-

IES.

.

•

'- Cirfuhrfy frtytertltj (r 9. S-

iQAiifunniy
-

|Bity>. it*

6 M A '*irsk THC O NLY-
FEsri

-
? r | S k CUATlAriTEED

1112 BY <'AV PlBiiy cuKe tois c wZJrxATARRKl-
ABIETINEMCfrCaVnnnvn irrJ-

ANTA

-
: ABIE : AND : GATR; : CURE

For Sale by Goodman Drug Co
ESTABLISHED I fM 1878B-

Y T-

HCMEXICAN[ !

NATIONAL GOVERHMENT ,

ILOTTERYlO-
F THE PUBLJG CHARITY

Operate1 under a twenty years cnntritft by the
Mexlcfta Internatturml Improvement

Com pit nr
GrnnJ Monthly riravrlnir * i elri In tlin Moresque

PaTllUm lit the Alttuicda lArlfOly or Mcxlcn , undpublicly conducted hyuuveninienl ufflcUla Appoint-
ed for the purpoBe by Iho Secretary vt the Interior
uud the Treustiry

LOTTERY OF THE

BENEFICENCIA PUBLIC!
THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING

will be held In the CITV OK MKXICO ,

ON THUR3DAY ,

MARCH 6, 1090.

CAPITAL PRIZE 60000.
80000 TlokitH nt 4 , 320000l-

rlce
.

of Tickets , American Money
WHOLES li HALVES * 2. QUAItTUlt3J

list or PIIIZ >9.
1 CAPITAL lUUZUOltOlUM Is i IO00J
1 CAPITAL PKUKOK 20000 Is 2joOJ|
1 CAPITAL PHIKOtf lOOOJIS 10000
1 OltAND PltlZllOF i. ,OU01s yooo
aPltlKHUP 1000 are 3II0J6PJUZHS01' fiKI urn ajf0an pjtizuaor * suouro 4alOOPItlZKHOK 100 ure 1000

M0 PltlZKS OP CO are 10M
CM PltlZKSOl v aiura . . 11080-

APritOXIHATKlV lHIZKH
380 Prizes of Jii0 app to ta t Prize S Si001
1.' U Prizes of B0appto iM00l ri 7W
1SUPrizes of Wappto 10, OJ Prize tMxW
VJTermlimH of til,

decldoaby , K0O00 Prize . . . 15. "*)

2270 Prizes , Amounting to teM0
All prlres sold In the United SUtei full paid laVa CuriBiicy ,

AtiKSTH WANTED
HTImi Ciuu Kates , or uujr further Inform

Ktlou desired , write Itinlbly to tha uiiderslgaed ,
clearly titthiK your residence , with state , couu-
ty

-

, ktreet and number More rapid return until
delivery will do asbured bv your encloitnij aaeu elope bearlug your full addreas,

IMPORTANT
Addresn U. IIASSUlTI ,

Citv ik Mkmoo , Mexico
fly ordinary letter , cuutaliitug MuNKr Ohukh

Issued bv all iSxprnss ( Juiipaulea , New Vork Kt-
vhunfie

-

, Draft or Postal Note
Hpcoinl IcnturniI-

ly
.

terms of contract the uimpanv must de-
posit the sum ot all prize * included In the
scheme before selling a single tlctst , and re-
ceive the following olnclal penult :

CBIiriPlCATti l htitnv ttrllu that Ins
Bank at IjiiuIou and Alejtlco luu a $ ftelaX U-
ixutt the nccetiarv fundi to guarantee tht pau-
ntentoallurzeiUriiii

i

bvlA > Lolerkidt , (aiiene-
fiuncia IvliUc-

aAriihKAlt
.

DASriLM, Inttrventnr
Further , the Company U required to dlDtrlb-

ute flftysl * per cent of the value of all tbatickets In prlzeaa larger proportion than Is
given by any other Lottery ,

Finally, the number ot toiets is llmltel to
80OUO20OOU lea than are sold by other lotteries!

ttslnx the same schemes

E ULv lMYjJSrrSEilfiftTkliTtlN sl

OMAHA WCDICAL SlirllP(
HH.-

W.CM, I3IH& Dooos Stl , OMAHANEB |roa TnK TaUTitairi or xiL B-

GHRQSICand SQRBiCALDISESES&

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITItB AND TRUSSES ' H
B trnimiilrP t toi lHm ll iforBiiNinfo ! f HJ-

1IMETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS ! M
Board kAtttaiane* , FutAMommsditicnslnVrjit H-

CTWjnn TOn 01R07IAS DeformlUfi fa4pr e iTmiiMwkr Cw ! rtlurMeUjls rll 3feiyTrlTu ifc fecfl" ? k llye , Su, Skia aaOleod ana ilfOnrslnrotusUoti ! |DISEASES OF WOMEH &f.c 'Vn? 7 a-

OnlyIl U> t l4UeaindIn < titnttiUisaSie laltyof HPKiyATBBIBEABES
. i HKi Tidlnnlt iitm llbaal > uisi ; . it r ll f |Hii> i rrUarTiTiL ronia rniti as , , tihI k |H> iB > , ,, dilkn kr • •rtipij | . illomiol i |BHsmtoldisllal , lil > ii < rliiriaisUa lltm IUrss , i |Hcr ii rilrpaike4n Biifli louaif iaf atBt r ba r. I IHr iioo flrUrU prr tr l. CtllaidKiiil Mia4 I IH-

RUUn IU RICHl Httraa Dlia iialBpiiiaDarSrk • i HO-

BtAHAMIDIOAl.eiRURaiOAI.lNBTtTUT HItth aaa Do c Btnitt , OBAXA , MSB H-

II errors wfy
5 BUFFEltnitS FIIOM M

§ dl
.

li lser ou DeMllty , JJ H
K i I AtT YouKf ! Iii llicretloni , ft H
3 A I & ! Lost Mmihooil , S H-
g Jffi Bs Your Own Physician 11-

O Miuiy tueo , from the t fl>cta o ( youthful |a ImrrvOonet hirelruuclii shout aftAto of r* HW wtAaiiiCMHtlmtliai r idtictJ tlio KiiMralijBg H
Jd torn so much ki to iintuca almort pvery cr H
VJ otlior 11sOiur , and tlie nnt couso of the V t HtroublottcMrrrly o rr beliirnjiM CtHltlif7 Ma are unotomilfnr fvcrjltinnrliut ttorijtlit a M
AJ one Not Hit tut atdine thoitiany TAliiable R Mrempdiw tliAtmttiicttfpcluicnhaprcHluml < M-
jj r rtlierellr f nftMsiclnm of palknl , none g Ma ofUiopnllniry mrxlci of trrfttmfiit tifwtiv lOt HM curt Uutlti oiir jt nl rroltcjrcnndlns H

+2 pitM tiinctlrciivB itke rriftintpd ultli fi p li nnit lKorerelnoMHtronociitratPdjTinocf H
M dies Tlieaovonnwinyinff prciscHptloiUttfs M H(% ftrd oa n cortnlu mid Hpordy cure , m v- M
> Jmndrcdsorcaiiri nnurprucllculiave Uim q H

M ir tortHt to pfrftut hcnlth Lr itn use after S. M-
fj aHotlierrrmwllcsfaJlrd rcirectlypuroin cf H
35 7redlt iitJimu tlOUi diutl prrporaltonoC x l LH

thUpniMMiptlott w H-
Kk It KrjthmT > lon roct , 19 dtichm O M

M tMbvhin , 12 draihni 1W HS llcloiilasPlolt? , 12diftChm. g H
T> ( tctscmlu 8 Kraliui 7r H-

Kxt.icimtta nniftrioalooli0llc( ) cralii8 M M-

U ( Urccilno , . ) iv Mix A HK MaketUpllK TaUlpUIat3nni . .andanft? other on Rotitf tolled InAomoraw it vill St kHij UerwossnryfortltfmtlciittotAkutvvoplUi M B-
atljtHltinotiulvluirlliinuml rttin oadmj , a M-

t> Thl3ivtncdrlruluppd( torrerj condltionof nj-g iicrTou3dcliilityitidwTakiirrulncltherser , W
S nn tcinectnlly m Utotocuesrtniltlnff from cfimpridpnco Tlio rrcuporatlrr * powers of W-

thlitrrMtnrRllrnnretrnly OftotiliMnfrandllii Ct
tje nw ronllmiml for a phort tlmochnnjnn tlia W-
j2 laiiKiiM ilpbllltntiMt , nervelPM condition to ft
25 oneof ivnismptl life and Tl or, Qjg AsunaruooiiitatitlrluivceI | tofUtter8of ftt* Inquiry nlathe to thli romrdy wo would D-
r* siy tuthomwhowouIdprrfcrtoohtAtnltof rt-
H tw, by reinlltftitr (tl arorurcly MnlrMl i ock W
J> nir ' rontalnlnic to pill*, rarcfully com ti
Sj poTinditlvill b Bent tiy return mnll from Si> oiirprlato tnlMiratonor e vlUfumluli fl zx
H junUa i swlitclwlilcurouiostCAi0Mfor5. oX AddrcM or call on U-

| New EnglanB Medical Institute , g
H 31 Trement now , Unalnn , Man ft-
Cparff CoprrlKM1883 , by P. 11. llnnn y-

I The largest , fastest mid Oneat In tlio world
It ITasscnsor accomraodatloneuiiczcollej

Now York to Glasgow vln Londondorrv
Australia , . . . Fob IDtli | Clrcnssla lob J3-

NowVo .kto AEoro3Glbralt3iiud Ital
Bolivia , Februury 22.

Saloon , Second Cijiss and BTEertAOE ratsi-
on lowest terms Uxcurslon Tickets renucod ,
made avalluble to return ay either the Pictur-
esque Clyde und North of Ireland , or Itlver
Mersey and South ot Ireland , or Naplei and
Glbralter.-

KxcnusioNs
.

or Paiu9 oa Covtimbvtvi
Tonus on lowest terms Travelers Circular
Letters of Credit and Drafts tor uny amount at
lowest current rated Applyto any of our local
agents or to-

Henderson Brothers , Chicazo Ills
US IUr.u-
B. . V. Mnimis.-
C

.
H. JUnrs, V. P. Depot

SORE THROAT
The tilithatt medical nulhorlt03 of the world

prescribe and recommend tno bODlN MINKU-
AI

-

PAbTHIhri for liHoutes of the lliroat ,
Chest nnd Units , and aluo tor coiiHiimpticn

"1 nndtbeiCHUltsof the SUDlN JIINKItAI ,
(VATBHH AM ) PAST ! MIW urevety satisfactory in Siilmcuto Pharyngitis us well as In-
CluonlQ t.alurrnul Condltlou of the upper air
pnasiiKBj " MOItMAU li IlltOWrf Si 1-

1Prof
.

, of Laryngology at Cblcauo Policlinic
At all druizMx al Jl and W cts u box

llimplilctti ( Jralis on A | ]) lIfnUou-

.Soden

.

Mlnsral Springs Co , Limited
ir . Klllt hllli . MOW Vitltn

r collarI
1 SANTALilHIDY I

Arrctta dlacbargea from the urinary orgaM
In cither tci in 4U boars

It Is tupcrlor ta Copaiba, Oubcb , or Inloo-
tloriH

-

, and ttea from nil bad tauli or other
Inconveniences ,

S A NT A LIVII DY lTVrtMm(
rtl wltfcout whlfh pfcno ftro jf nulm.irf

QOSEPM CiLLOTfl
, STEEL PENS

COLV MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 183-

ifioa
.

. 303404l70i504.
[THE MOST JPEBFEGT OF PENS

TO WEAK MEN
BuffertuK from Urn eiticU of youthful tvrron , arlrdrcay , wasiln * wcMcn i , o t uiaultood , etc . 1 will
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